
Cave Run Ext. driving Directions to Union Street Boat Launch (Middletown, PA) 

~we do NOT offer/use GPS points, its unreliable along creek with few buildings/addresses~ 
 

These directions are to where we will meet-up for the Cave Run Extended trip, this 

is where you will park before we shuttle you upstream. 

 

► where you park your car will also be where we meet you at the end your trip 

► we drive a silver 15-passenger van or SUV often w/kayak trailer  
 logos on vehicles and staff) 

► if needed, you may call or text the Cocoa Kayak’s co-owner, Ben 717-756-5766 

► last access point on Swatara Creek (100 yards before entering the Susquehanna River) 

From Hershey: 

-take Rt. 422 West on to Rt. 322 West 
-go less than 1 mile to Hummelstown-Middletown Road exit 

-follow signs for Middletown- Hummelstown Rd. 
-left off ramp, on to Quarry Rd/Waltonville Rd 100 yds 
-turn right at first cross street (parallels Rt. 322) 0.5 miles 

-go left at traffic light on to Middletown Rd, becomes Vine Street 4+ miles 
-turn right at traffic light on to East Main Street a couple blocks 

-turn left at traffic light on to Union Street/PA 441 South 
-street ends with Union Street Boat Launch on left (ball field on right side) 

 From I-81: 
-take I-83 South several miles 

-take I-283 South a few miles becomes PA 283 East a few miles 
-take Union Street exit (to Middletown) 

-go right at top of ramp traffic light on to North Union St. approx. 3 miles 

-street ends at Union Street Boat Launch on left (ball field on right side) 

 From Lancaster: 
 -take PA 283 West approximately 22 miles 
 -take Toll House Road/PA 230 exit 
 -follow PA 230 West 4 miles to South Union Street in Middletown 

 -go left on to South Union St., drive through downtown Middletown a couple miles 

 -street ends at Union Street Boat Launch on left (ball field on right side) 

 From I-76 Turnpike:  

-take Harrisburg East exit 
-take PA 283 East (immediately after toll booths) a few miles 

-take Union Street exit (to Middletown) 
-go right at top of ramp traffic light on to North Union St. approx. 3 miles 
-street ends at Union Street Boat Launch on left (ball field on right side)                                  
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